
tllcCaff letter

Baton lSou€e Beunion: "A real
Blast!!!"

BATON ROUGE, IA.

Ahoy Shipmates!ll \flell.
I'm back again writing the
rrMac-!r newsletter to keeP

you abre:rst of all the news

and happenings of the

Nic(.aifery. Ler rrre stari i-rY

saying that our 7th reunion
in Baton Rouge was great-

Registration was on
Thursclay and Ed and Jean
Cron'ell greeted all those

upon ar;'ival. .{11er stowing
our l;elongings. everyone

gatherecl in the hosPitaliry

room tor snacks and

refreshments. This gave

everyone the opPortr.rnitY

to spend some time w.ith

former shipmates. It was

nice to set: so many new
f'aces and get to know
them. Manv of us enioYed

looking through the

memorabilia and reminisce

about our good old \ar,ry

days.

On Thurs evening. we
were entertained in the

hospitality room by Fran

Paris. (an old Cajun

woman in her 80's) who's

comedic act was hilarious.
On Friday morning w-e

boarded buses and

headed fbr a tour of the

USS KIDD. For many. it

was a moving experience

walking on the decks of a

destroyer once tgatn. It
was an experience that

brought back many

memories. Without losing

much time. later that

aftemoon. we were off
again. "l'his time into deeP

caiun cotlntry heading for
a guided swamP tour.

Although we didn't get to
see any "gators". it was

fun. A cajun dinner was

sen'ed. followed bv

"caiun" music and clancers.

The hospitality show-n to

us s,ras extraordit-Iary......

Saturday durin54 the d:r1'

some of r,ts chose to €lo to

the "Baton Rouge Belle"...
(a riverboat casino) and ol
course this pleascd manv
of the girls to no end! Last

I heard. one of our gllt-s

hit for $2.000. Wav to go!!!

The highlight of our
reunion was the banqr-ret
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n,hich \\-:1s helcl on Saturdal'

night. Prior to the dlnner.
individtral pictures ri,-ere taken

for olrr "memory book". The

food was excellent. and

everyone enjoved dancing to the

mr-rsic played by a terrific band.

The tables \!.ere set in a Patrioric

theme which included ceramic

mugs of the McCaffery and

laminated place mats showing 3

versions of the Mac. This was a
keepsake for everyone

attending.

Our host, Ed Crowell. presented

plaques to Bill \{aslak and

Harold Faulkner, These tn-o

guys have given countless hours

to keep the l{ighty lfac reumons

alive. Bill has found many

iorner shipmates and fonr,-ards

the info to Harold. who
constantiy keeps updating the

master list. These are rwo key
men in our group. After-rv-ards. I

presented to Ed and l-ris love1y

u-rfe Jean a card which included
a gift of appreciation from the

group for a job....."\(rell Done".

Running a reunion is a big
undertaktng, and I just want Ed

to knon- hon- much ne al1

appreciate n-hat he has done for
all of us.

On Sundav. quite a len took
acivantage of the bus tour to \err,'
Orleans. We toured the French

Quarter and found Bourbon St,to

l-.e like no otirer street in the
w-orld.The food and music n'as

fantastic. Of course. the trip
w'ouldn't be complete unless

you've stopped at the Cafe Moncle

for laite and beisnets. After
retuming to Baton Rouge.

everyone headed for their own
pofis of call.......

From Ed Cr.owell i w-oulcl like

to mention that w'e have refunded
all deposits to everyone who had

intended to come, but couldn't
and had to cancel at the last

minute. Nso. all orders for shirts,

hats. or jackets have been mailed
out.

Mccaffery on the Internet
Through the efforts of Jerrv- Kuhr.

\ve no\\'- have 66 forner Mac people
listed on the Intemet. For those of
you w-tro have computers. (like me).

go to the follon'in51 adclress ancl yor-i

iust might find an old shipmate l'ou
serr,-ed with:

www. inetworldne t/ ao / dd-
860.htm
Give it a try.......it's 54reat

exchanging sea storiesl

"Sea Stories"
by BiII Maslak

A compilation of Sea

Stories as experienced trv
McCaffery sailors are no\l.
ar-ailable. The stones. senr

to Bill. are not fiction but
actual incrdents

experiencecl bv \Iar: saiiors

n'hile sen'ing on the

\lcCaff-en'. TIre r'ost 1s

$4.00 n'hich is the cost of
pnnting rnd rreiiing. THiS

IS A O\E TII,IE OFF'ER.

Send request and check to:

Bill \faslak - 859 Flamill

Rd..Verona. PA

757547-2925 Also. lf
anyone would like to find
a particular shipmate, he

will try to help locate

them. Send him the name

and vears on board.

lliddle initial a"nd rate

w-ould be helpful.

PLEASE TAI(E NOTE:

if you are mor.'ing. or plan

to in the near flture. 1et us

knor,v. \(/e nov,. hal'e

found over 6i0 forner
shipmates and it c:rn get to

be quite expensil'e w'hen

it's returneci.........
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I would like to share some excerpts from an e-rrrail letter I received........

@.#,1ff;;;"Ti.'*:':J:?:""ifl:::"':*ff;I,ff T;H"1il1lff '

that the crewmen who did not affend, missed out on a great week-end. To keep the name of the

McCaffery allve, you have to attend these r.eunlons. We need you, and we need each other, so ln the year

"2000", try to make the reunion. You will come home ltke I dtd....a different guy. I feel I dtd somethlng I
should have done years ago. THIS \VAS MY FIRST REIINION, and I'm sorr1ry it took me so long to reallTze.

what I had been mlssing out on.
How does one put lnto words, the emotlons felt when I attended my flst rcunlon aftet 42 years? I

considered the yeaJ:s aboard the Mac, as some of the best of my life. We shared not only quartefs, but our
fear:s, our ioys, our tear:s and all of the experiences afforded young naval men in the prtme of thelr ltves.

Vhen I agatn came in contact with these same wonderful, warrq frtendly and loving co{rad€s, it took me

back to 1955. The stories were still there.......the niShts up oil deck...the ports vislted,...the drinking, and

the APC pills that were used for every medical emer€ency, especlally after a nlght on th€ town with the

"woMEN',l
Ogr visit to the USS KIDD and thelr rrragniflcent museurL topped offthis wonderfirl week-end and took

fir:rny of us back in time. It was a very emotional experience for rne vtsiting this Heroic Vessel which was

affacked by a Kamtkaze, and belng for.ced to bury 38 of her heroes at s€a. The rrruseum contalned artlfacts

fr.om the tfune the shlp was hit and rcstor.ed. Ilze rrcad medal of honor, silver star, and purple heart stories

abgut the brave men who fought for our country, and about the ones who lost their lives protectlng our

shores. Walking on the decks of the KIDD, I felt I was back on the "Mighty Mac." I could hear the noises,

snrell the sea, see my office, tlre bddge, mybattle statlon, the barbei:shop, l.:aundry, galley, and of course the

sleeping quartefs.

At this tlpe, I would llke to personally thank Emmet Reed, Bill Maslalq Harold Faulkner, C'ordon Irlser
and Ed Crnowell for making me feel so welcomed. Even though I had never met these guys befote, we have

trecome good buddtes on the Internel I feel ltke I know them all a long tlme. These mefl are the KEEPERS

OF TIIE FIA.ME OF THE McCAFFERY. They have kept her alive for all of us over the years. THESE MEN

IIAVE PAID THEIR DtIESt A special thafl6 to Ed Crowell and hls lovely wtfe Jean, for doing an outstandlng

fcb wtth this r.eunion- Those of us ln attendance rcalizn how hard they both worked to rnake this rrcunion a

success. They succeeded........ JOB WELL DONET

My wife and I considered it a privilep and an honor to spend the week-end qdth all of you. Thanks.

Jerry Kuhr
Br"ooklyn, N.Y.

(Editom nore)..........THIS LETTER SAYS IT Atl,ltl
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" RE-UNION 2000"

O After having a meeting at the Holiday lnn in Baton Rouge, a majority of those present

O (approx 65) voted to have our next re-union at sea......in other words.........A CRUISE:

cruise in May or June. Once I have the information, I will get it out to all of you. I know it's a little different from

what weVe been doing at the previous re-unions, but after all, this will be the 21st cenrury and sailors belong on the

sea, right?

ttELP NEEDED.......in finding

anyone who knew fuchard Harold

Beckerman, CS1, who served on the

Mac in '65. He died in'68 and his son

Richard Jr. thought we might be able to

help locate someone who knew him or

has a picture of him. He was

abandoned by his mother and has no

pictures of him. If anyone can help in

this matter. please contact his son at:

Richard H. Beckerman

8530 Burkirali 3r.

Jacksonville, FL 32ZII
(n4\ 721-eLr9

e-mail: jeni43@juno.com

PICTURES FOR MEMORY BOOK

I have received the kit to put the

memory book together, and am in the

process of doing so. Please be patient

......it will be coming out in August.

anvone didn't order one, you can contact:

Reunions, Inc.,2098 Sprint Blvd.,Apopka,

Fl. 32103 The price is $15.00

[TAtt'r2a"*l n.. to -.r"-\-=a/ "please relay our

,t*' f3 heartfelt thanks and

Sffiappreciarion to all the guys

for their gift to us at the reunion. We

hope everyone had a good time, and look

forward to seeing all of you at the next

one."

TAPS
It is m-v sad dutv to report that we have

lost three shipmates:

Larry Adamowicz (Ct) BT2 - 1951-55

Kerureth Reid (Ct) SO2 - 1950-51

Jack Rogen (Fl) SO3 - 1952

Please remember them in your prayers....

THE LONE SAILOR

He was just a lonely sailor

Staring out to sea,

Waiting for arother ship

Wondering where he'd be.

'Ihe vasmess of the ocean's span

Was preving on his mind.

He stood in thoughtful sile nce,

Knowing what he'd find.

He'd find contentment far at sea

With the dawning of each da,v,

And the rolling motion of his ship

While it was underu'a.v.

FIe'd find each worldly Port O'Call

A different place to see

But knowing well his peace of mind

Was found far out to sea.

For a man whose mistress is the sea

Can have no shore-bound love,

His love is dancing. on the wave s,

Caressed by skie above.

One day he'll have to leave his love

For age does take is toll,

But his heart will alwa,vs be at sea,

When the Bo'sun cails the roll.

Compoed b.r a Nalr' \{emondl Plekowner

during ms ri$i ro the l'a\l \{.mond 3nd Fhile

*ated nelr ihe Lone Sailor sfitue.

AHOY!:!!

Through the pitch-black night, the captain sees a

light dead ahead on a collision course with his

ship. He sends a signal: "Change your course, ten

degrees East,"

The liqht signals back" "Change your course ten

degrees West."

Angril_v, the captain sends: I'm a Iary captainl

Change your course, sirl"

''I'm a seaman, second classr" comes the reply.

Change your course, sir. Now the captain is

furious: "Im a battleship.....I'm not changing

co{ rs e: "

To that, there's one last replv. "I'm a lighthouse.

Your ca11.".,..,......,

SICK CALL

Jim Tbilley (l.U)....recovering from knee

surgery

Ken Hawkes (ME).....Recovering from

recent surgery

Speedy recovery to you both........

Q)
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enjol-ed seeing each other.........Ed andJean Crowell (FL) had a much desen'ed restful r'acation in the

Bahamas's.......Emmet Reed's. wife Beverlee (CA) s€ems to be enjo-ving her retirement......she ioined a fen' of

her friends and r.'entured otf to Russia on a 10 day vacation. and tiom n-hat I hear. she now makes a prettl-

good pot of borschtl Heard from Anthon,v &Jeanne Urbano (At)......after dre recent tomadoes this past April.

Anthonv said they were not affected bv the storrns and consider themselves very fofunate.........Ken & Fio

Steimle (NJ) just became proud grandparents of their first grandson. After four granddaughters. he's

considered the little "king"! Congratulations to a11.....

SPECIAL ANNONCEMENT: Be advised that the "EtANSgXNEBfl. group pictures taken at the

retrnion in Baton Rouge are available from Reunlons Inc. ,20!8 Sprint Btvd-, Apopka, FL 32703

Att: ALL TIAFIDS!
The one thing that keeps a nen-sletter interesting. is of course. new-sl And that's w'here vou come in...... I

know' most guvs clon't like to write letters, but manv of the wives have graciouslt, done it in the past. so I'm

asking if thev w'ouldn't mind doing it again. This is vour nes'slefter. so send me n'hatever nerr,'s vou ieel

might be of interest. I NffiD YOLIR HELPT I,Iy name and address is on the last page of this ner','sletter.......

....(right behind rhe picture of the llac)....this wav vou won't throw' it away bv accident.

TIils newsletter wiil be mailed to 6,+5 tormer shipmates we har''e found to date. Because of the cost invoh'ed.

this w.il] be a one time maiiing of the entire roster. I'm asking for a donation to keep the newletters going. If

1-ou don,t respond. we can't send it......it's as simple as that. So as I mentioned before, the cost is so great. that

I w-ould have ro take it out of my'kids inheritance to cover itl (and there's on1,v 529.95 left in there.)......so

$-on't \-ou please help?

Just a quick note......Bill \{aslak asked me to remind those n'ho recei'u'ed a postcard trom }ilm requestinla

information about r,'ears on board the \{ac, to please respond if vou haven't done so alreadv.

Beibre I pick up mv libeq,- card and go ashore, I svant each and e\-efl'one oi vou to think about

this.......${iouidn't it be great to see an old shipmate again? Ii so....think u2UXl'. the vear of our next reunion.

T'hat's it ior norr', so until I hear from,vou.......

Smooth Saillng and Calm Seas.

Gordon Leiser

e-mail: GLeise1860@aol.com

IF SO......PLEASE LET US KI{OW!!!!!
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